METHOD AND MATERIAL
A total of 53 cases of death due to burns were brought for autopsy at a tertiary care centre in PMCH, India during the period June 2018 to May 2019, were studied. A specially prepared proforma containing medico-legal aspects of death due to burns was lled. It was analysed by using Microsoft excel and tabulated for better understanding.
OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION
Out of the total unnatural female deaths and autopsies conducted during this study period, 53 cases of death due to burns were collected. Out of which 46 cases were of females which were died by burns injury, their data analyzed and tabulated.13.20 % were male, and 46( 86.79 %; n=53) were females.28(52.83%) females were from 21-40 age groups ,which is most productive age groups. Our study showed that Female victims of Age group 10-20 yr is,6 (13.04%; n=46) , 41-60 yrs, 8( 17.39% ;n=46)& more than 60 yr 4(8.6% ;n=46) were almost equally affected. Higher incidence is noted in age group 21-40 years, 28(63.04% ; n=46) . This is the productive age and they are generally active and exposed to stress related to carrier, workplace and also at in laws families. Gadage et al. (2014) ,found that 68% cases were in age 21-40 years. These ndings and reasoning were consistent with that of Pathak & Sharma (2010) , and Buchade et al. (2011) .Out of all married females most of victims were married since more than 7 years i.e 19 (41.30% ;n=46). Amongst more than 7 years marriage group maximum belongs to 40-60 age groups i.e.,8 (42.10%, n=19), followed by 21-40 age groups i.e. 31.57%. Housewives 33 (71.73%;n =46) suffered most common victims of suicidal burns injury while Gadge et al. (2014), and Chawla et al., concluded that most common victims were housewives i.e. 179 (57.6%) and 28 (56%) respectively. Out of total victims one (2.17%) was pregnant at time of death by burns.
This study denotes that most of the victims, suffer maximum in months of October to November, i.e. 23(50%; n=46), followed by April to June (19.56%).It was concluded that, In the winter season, old ladies were big sufferer, who were intended to keep warm to herself by using, Borsi, Ghura, etc.
We nd in our study, that 27 victims were involved in morning time ;4 to 10 a:m ,i.e maximum (58.69%; n=46), followed by 14 (30.43%; n=46), in evening time ; 17 to 22 p:m. 23 p:m to 3 a:m ,time interval saw zero incidence.
This study denotes that most of the victims survived for period of 2-7 days i.e. (54.34%), Followed by one to 24 hr and more than 7 days i.e. (32.6%) in combination. This nding consistent with studies of Zanzad & Godbole (2007) found that most of victim survived upto 1-2 weeks after the sustaining the burns injury (21.7%).
We found ame burn were most common cause of burns. 28 (60.86%; n=46 ) females were burnt due to this , followed by kerosene 7(15%), borsi, electric current, dibri, and in oil factory.The study of Ghaffar et al. (2008) found that kerosene stove burns were most common (32.3%).
TABLE-2
In present study most of the victims sustained 51-75% burns 30 (65.21%) and followed by 76-100% burns i.e., 12 (26%). , 2 cases died on the spot while most common victims were died because of Septicemia (68.75%) followed by Shock (17.19%). Buchade et al.(2011), showed most of victims sustained 51 to 75% burns (56.12%).Scalp hair singeing (47.8%) is seen commonly, scalp hair and pubic hair singeing in combination is second most common nding , i.e. 21.73%.
In present study most of the victims affected by burns by an Accident, i.e., 33(71.73%), followed by suspicious mode (19.56%);3 victims died due to homicide and 1 died due to suicide. Suicide and homicide commonly seen in young age groups and accidental deaths were common in productive age groups .Verbal autopsies, which have been used successfully to identify the, Issues such as the role of family members when such accidents take place, in terms of extinguishing the re, pouring water, providing rst aid, and immediate medical care, remain unexplored, and as a result a large number of women continue to die from burn injuries and are silenced forever.
CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
Ÿ Young and newly married females with household responsibilities are prone to sustain burn injuries. Safety measures should be followed while cooking. Ÿ Social awareness is required to enroot the customs like dowry. More stringent laws should be implemented to stop torture of housewives by their husbands and In-laws. Ÿ In most of the cases of death due to burn injury, accident is the alleged manner of death. Administrative management and political will are required to increase the Rate of recording of dying declaration in deaths due to burns number and improve the quality of statement recorded. The similarities between accident and intention cluster so tightly as to make them challenging to distinguish, The emphasis should be on improving documentation, communication between service providers, and public understanding of the risks of burns Ÿ Smell of kerosene perceived on autopsy should be carefully noted as it serves an important evidence in court-of-law. Ÿ Shock and septicemia are the causes of death following burn injuries. Proper rehydration and prevention of hospital acquired infection is the key to prevent deaths in burn cases
